
        Cellular respiration:  

Write the equation for respiration one time in your notes(to learn it-write 

10x): 

      



• Before cells can use the energy in 
complex carbohydrates (a major 
source of energy for organisms), the 
large polymers are broken down into 
simple sugars such as glucose 
(C6H12O6). Then, glucose is split even 
further to release energy.  



• The exothermic 
process by which 
glucose molecules are 
broken down to 
release energy is 
cellular respiration.  

 Cellular respiration: series 
of chemical reactions that 
produce ATP!  



Two types of cellular respiration: 
 

Anaerobic: without air/oxygen 

Aerobic: with air/oxygen 



Aerobic respiration: requires 
oxygen 

• Produces up to 36 ATP molecules 
from each glucose molecule. 



Anaerobic respiration: does not 
require oxygen 

• Produces only 2 ATP (net) molecules 
from each glucose molecule. 



  
• Some organisms are only capable of 

anaerobic respiration, however; others 
are capable of both  



  
• The type of cellular respiration that 

occurs most commonly in your body 
cells is aerobic respiration  



1st step-Glycolysis: 
splitting glucose  

• Both aerobic and 
anaerobic respiration 
begin with glycolysis 

• Occurs in the 
cytoplasm of the cell  

• Glycolysis is the 
process by which 
glucose is converted 
into pyruvate and 
energy is released.  

http://www.science.smith.edu/departments/

Biology/Bio231/glycolysis.html  

http://www.science.smith.edu/departments/Biology/Bio231/glycolysis.html
http://www.science.smith.edu/departments/Biology/Bio231/glycolysis.html


  • Pyruvate is a three-carbon molecule 
(split C6 glucose and you get  C3 x 2) 

 



  • A single glucose molecule that has 
undergone glycolysis will produce a net 
yield of 2 NADH, 2 ATP and 2 pyruvate 
molecules. 

• http://highered.mheducation.com/sites/0072507470/student_view0/chapter25/ani
mation__how_glycolysis_works.html  

•   

http://highered.mheducation.com/sites/0072507470/student_view0/chapter25/animation__how_glycolysis_works.html
http://highered.mheducation.com/sites/0072507470/student_view0/chapter25/animation__how_glycolysis_works.html


& Bacteria 

in yogurt 

anaerobic 

Net total Glycolysis 



Location of stages in cell 
 1) Cellular respiration starts with glycolysis___ (splitting  
glucose) in cytoplasm of cell.  
    2) Krebs cycle occurs inside the mitochondrial _matrix_ .  
    3) The electron transport train: membrane of 

mitochondria.  
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=00jbG_cfGuQ  
 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nKgUBsC4Oyo&list=PL5936309579EEF536
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=00jbG_cfGuQ


Mitochondria 

Matrix 

1. Krebs cycle Two 3 carbon 

molecules from 

glycolysis in 

cytoplasm 

 Energy: NADH and FADH2 

6 CO2 

 Sugars- 

Two pyruvate 

Oxygen (6O2) 

Water 6H20 and 

heat are waste 

 Energy from 

glycolysis  ATP 

3. Stage 2:  Electron 

Transport Chain 

 ATP 

4. ATP is produced 



When oxygen is available: 
Phases of aerobic 

respiration 



People say you can’t live without love, 
but I say oxygen is more important. 

When oxygen is available: 
aerobic respiration 



A. Kreb’s Cycle 

• The pyruvate molecules produced by 
glycolysis are transformed into acetyl-
CoA, which enters the Krebs cycle in 
the mitochondrial matrix. 
 



• Named after this discoverer Hans 
Kreb, is a set of reactions the breaks 
down acetyl-CoA to form CO2 waste 
and the energy molecules ATP, 
NADH, and FADH2. 
 
 



   
• Krebs cycle produces 2 ATP for 

each glucose molecule. 
• The PURPOSE of the Krebs cycle is 

to provide NADH and FADH2  that 
will be used to make more ATP and 
water in the electron transport 
chain. 

 





Electron Transport Chain 

The process by which energy is 
transferred from NADH and 

FADH2 to ATP. 
 



  
• NADH and FADH2 provide electrons and H+ to the 

mitochondria 
• The movement of electrons from NADH and FADH2 

occurs along an electron transport chain in the inner 
membrane of the mitochondrion. The electrons end 
up in oxygen . 
 



Remember me? There is a proton pump for indirect active 

transport used by mitochondria too!  Remember that enzymes 

get energy from the potential energy of the concentration 

gradient of H+ protons (released from NADH and FADH2). 

Some hydrogen bonds with oxygen to make H2O as a waste 

product. 



  
The purpose the the electron transport 

chain is to generate 32 of the 36 ATP 
molecules produced from each glucose 
molecule!  

Potential energy storage in high 

number of H+ from NADH AND 

FADH2 

Movement of H+ down the 

gradient becomes kinetic 

energy that ATP synthase 

uses to make ATP! 



Waste products of Cellular 
Respiration 

• Carbon Dioxide 
• Water 
• Heat 







Anaerobic Respiration: 
When oxygen isn’t 

enough 



Cell Energy 

 

http://on.aol.com/video/how-fermentation-

works-83226972 



• Certain cells in our body can 
produce energy without oxygen--
muscle cells.  

• Anaerobic respiration is the process 
that releases energy from food 
molecules in the absence of oxygen. 
Through fermentation, anaerobic 
organisms and cells can exist w/o 
oxygen by using the small amount of 
energy supplied by glycolysis. 



Fermentation: 
• the 

extraction 
of energy 
from 
pyruvate in 
the 
absence of 
oxygen. 



• Lactic acid fermentation 
(lactic acid is a waste 
product) 

• Alcoholic fermentation 
(alcohol is a waste product) 
 

Two types of Fermentation: 



Cell Energy 
  Fill in the missing and numbered blanks: 

 

1 Glucose 

C6H12O6 

Glycolysis: in 

cytoplasm produces 

2 ATP 

3 carbon 

pyruvate 

The krebs cycle in the 

matrix of mitochondria 

produces the energy 

molecules : _2ATP, 

NADH  and FADH2. CO2 

is produced as waste 

Ethyl 

Alcohol 
_Lactic__ 

Acid 

Aerobic respiration Anaerobic/ 

fermentation 

3 carbon 

pyruvate 

OR 

X-NOT in humans 

 ETC in the 

membrane of 

mitochondria yields 

32 of the total _36_ 

ATP. O2 is used 

here and H20 is 

produced as waste  



Compare Processes: 
Photosynthesis Cellular respiration 

2 stages 

ETC and  

proton pump 

Produces and  

requires ATP 

Involves 

compounds: CO2, 

H2O, C6H12O6 

and O2 

Stage 1: light dependent 

Light energy     

pigments in 

photosystem I & PS II in 

thylakoid membrane  

ETC provides energy 

for photolysis of H2O 

 H2O is split into H+, O2 waste, 

and electrons. The electrons 

replenish PS II and the H+ builds 

up in membrane to create gradient 

for ATP and NADPH creation 

Stage 2: Light independent 

Energy molecules ATP and NADPH 

are used to convert CO2 into 

glucose (C6H12O6) in the stroma 

Glycolysis in cytoplasm 

2 ATP &  

2 pyruvate Anaerobic  

fermentation 

Aerobic respiration 

Stage 1: Kreb’s cycle 

Pyruvate is broken down to  

Produce energy molecules  

2 ATP, NADH, & FADH2 in the 

matrix. CO2=waste 

NADH & FADH2 provide electron 

energy for ETC and the H+ that 

builds up in the mitochondrial 

membrane to create gradient for 32 

ATP production. O2 is used as 

electron acceptor and forms H20 

waste. 

 

Stage 2: ETC 



Summarize the relationship 

between processes: 
Photosynthesis by plants produces the 

carbohydrates/glucose and oxygen needed 

by other organisms like us to make energy 

through respiration. Organisms produce 

carbon dioxide through cellular respiration 

that plants need to make glucose during 

photosynthesis. 



When finished, read 

pages 226-227 and 

answer A-infer, B-

analyze and C 

summarize on page 

227 


